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boy that can't write poetry, it show
that the organs of love have not been
cultivated. it reminds me of a
young kdy who went with a fellow
to a inmiier to get married. They
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Perhaps one of the most encour-

aging signs of the advent of a new

era is the Exposition at Atlanta.

That a Southern city should under-

take such a gigantic enterprise is in-

deed wonderful. But when you

alight at the Union depot and make

your way through the crowd to the

street you loose sight of your first im-

pression, and as you slowly advance
through a crowd of veiling cabbies

you begin to feel that there has been

a mistake arid that it is New York,
and not .Atlanta in which you have
landed. The scene again changes as

you pass along Peachtree street.
Here again all that is truly Sonthern
is brought out, as block on block of
beautiful residences, set well back
from the street, shaded by magnifi-

cent trees underneath which strecth
smooth, well kept lawns, like emerald
carpets. The ride from the depot to
the Exposition grounds is well worth
a trip to the Gate City.

The "New White City" is located
at what was formerly known as Pied-

mont Park but the whole landscape
has been so changed that a native
could not find a single landmark be-

yond the club house, which stands
near the main entrance to the ground.
A detail account of the attractions to
be found would occupy more time
than we have at our disposal, but for
the benefit of those ofour readers who
will not be able to go in person we
will give a short sketch.

On entering the grounds you art ;

confronted with an imposing sructure
which has been erected to show to the!
wnrM wh tetP nf r,
do. All the HifTnt rnnnt nf tuA

!
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atctuc iwvc very mteresiin displays
til tV 1 C? lanin'nnr V. v
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DATED h i? 5
Oct. 6th, 1895. 6"S el dl

;.- SO S5P
" " a.m. pTm. "am"
Leave Weldon U 53 9 27
Arrrive Rocky Mount 12 57 10 20 ..

Leave Tarboro..... 12 20 ......
Leave Rocky Mount. 1C5 10 20 5 45Leave Wilson 2 03 1103 ......Leave Selraa.. 2 53
Leave Fayetteville 4 0 12 53Arrive Florence .. . 7 20 3 00

O as
Q ,

" P.M. A.M.Leave Wiison 2 13 ...... 6 20
Leave Goldsboro... 310 7 05Leave Magnolia 416 813Arrive Wilmington.... 5 45 ......... 9 45

P. M. A. M.
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TRAINS GOING NORTH.

DATED
Oct. 6th, 1895. o"5 6

ascent, up past the Pennsylvania f yet our buyers ofler good induce-buildin- g

wher6 rests the oIcT liberty ;
ments in classification, price and

bell, so dear to the hearts ofydl loyal, ! weight. Our buyers piid cent
subjects,-up- r past New York's hand) Per Pound more for cotlon 1 Sat"
some representative structure, until 1 urcJay tnan was Paid at Raleigh
you find yourself on a high plateau Mr. J. H. Kirby was in Wilson

bolls, pine branches and cones. The
shield of the State, surmounted by
the raised letters, "North Carolina,
to Georgia."

We next come to "one ni the most
tastetul buildings on the errand
erected by the South : ; R ' 'road
Company, within its waiu :::

interesting display. This coir.pu y

has taken a whole-souW- d intret in'

the Exposition 'from inception.
Its surburban trains, run; ling, from
the Mitchell street crorug to the
Exposition gates, ,ff.i Uy far the
most comlortble and most speedy
means of reaching the grounds A
together the Southern Knino: h.s
been a great facto in the
Exposition the gu ;t - .1 al-

ready is. ,

Continued Next V.';:hk.J

WE WILL WAIT ! OK IT.

We notice a queer kind of an arti
cle in the Wilson Advance, which re
fers to the Argonaut particularly and
the Rocky Mount tobacco market
generally, we have been too busily
engaged in important business to no-

tice this article in this number but will
give it more attention than h de
serves in our next. Argonaut.

Our friend Campbell is evidently
preparing to spread himself We
have no doubt that he will py us
more attrntion than we deserve ut v
so doing we would advist his

only such ai ! H 1 s.s as
vestigation.

j

"" cy unciu lias returned
irom 1U. ior escorted ner to
church hunday but wa.: :i lit .:ow,
when service was over and o;j t
white cyps took h r honie.

Cotton is com in in rath slow

two days last week assisting Mr
Townsend, his partner, in placing
their new goods in their store. The
people of Kenly and the surrounding
county regret to even think ot Mr

where his fr:.nHs w;il finH h-
-

,.-,-

,

to bestow blessings of comfort upon
them. I do not suppose lie will want
any of Mrs. Kirby's cats, the fact is
some of those cats have quit breath-
ing for themselves.

Ellis Wellon, (col) was arrested
here last Sunday on the complaint
tnat on Saturday night Ihe decoyed a
white man bv the name of Jseph
Phillips, who was drunk, to a negro
house ahd beat him with chairs It
seems that Phillips and Wello s hnd
a quarrel in Davis Bros, liquor shop
and Wellons held his head to Phi i lips
tellinr him to strike ir and PhilIiPs

1 uo.so, wcuuns .waiscu

""i. runups uiai ne wouiu gei
him to night, A U er dark' they met
on the street and Wello is told Phil-

lips that he could get 1 :ood warm
meal at a certain colored woman?
house for five cents. Phillip-- went to

the house as directed and w adly
beaten with a chair was
issued bv the l,lav,M but ( he c

taken bef,M e E (; Bapi
--

1

afttrr examining iweU . til

nesses, bound Welljn 11 d . f
one hundred dollars i 3 i

ance at court and failn,

he was committed : i

The white cap ; e Jjave been
trying to write poetr o r nie ever
since my notes ot last wrec bu ttievij
don t know any more a: ut ? poetic j

foot than a hound pup &-.- - ab ut as
tronomy, and in .getting the; rhyme
they kxtl ntinont. I am sur--
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REGISTER AND VOTE.

Notice has been given to the citi-

zens of Wilson that a special election
will be held on Monday, November
25th that the citizens of the town
may signify their approval of the in-

troduction of sewers.
This subject is one of grave import-

ance to us, from a number of points
of view. We will only discuss two
of these, vis. ; Health and Financial.
The first consideration of any town
should be the preservation of the
health of its citizens. To this end
no opportunity should be left unim-

proved, no stone left unturned. In
all towns it has been found necessary
to provide means by which the waste
and accumulations incident upon
closer settlement be carried oft to
some safe distance. With us two
natural outlets have been proyided,
one on the east, (Toisnot) and one
on the west, (Hominy), all that re-

mains for the citizens to do is to
make the connecting, link with these
two streams and Wilson's health rec-

ord is maintained refuse, and in
another season or two we may safely
predict that the number of deaths
from poisoned water will be such as
to build a wall around our town that
no stranger will care to scale.

Next we will take the financial
question in hand. The only possi-- b

1 jecticn of the putting in of sew-

ers is the cost. This need not enter
in to the quesion at all as there
are enough subscribers already in
sight to pay the interest charged on
the bonds. It will be remembered
that a great deal of talk was indulged
in before the water works were put
in, "It will bankrupt the town' the
croakers declared. What has been,
the result ? Wilson to-da- y has as fine
a system of water as any town, large
or small, in the South, and what is
better still the plant is paying its own
way. The only drawback to the
system is that many parties desiring to
use the water cannot do so because
there is no outletfor the waste, The in-

creased taking of water alone will
pay the interest charges on the sew-

er bonds.
Now again, Wilson is attracting

the attention of the whole South.
The editor of this paper was in Konx-vill- e,

Tenn., last week and was much
surprised at being waited upon by a
representative of the mayor of that
city, and questioned as to the plan
upon which or wateriand electric light
systems were conducted, and the cost
of running, etc. It seems, that these
people are in the hands of private
corporations and they are looking
with longing eyes at the prosperity of
this little town in its bold strike at
self government.

Another thing. We .all must ac-

knowledge that the prosperity of the
town must depend in a great degree
upon the capital that can be induced
to settle here. Now if we would get
outsiders to come to our town we

.. must offer ; every inducement pos-
sible. We now have good location,
good railroad facilitiesiexcellent bank
ing houses, electric lights, water
works, and with the addition ot sew-er-s

and telephones we will be abreast
cf ttnj towa ia &&cl

,s-o- up. before the minister who d!s-coytre-
d-

that the man was beastly
drunk. The preacher told the young
lady to take him back home and not
10 come' there, with him in that condi-

tion again, that he would not marry
any body drunk. In about a week
they came back and the fellow was
as drunk as before. The preacher
said to the young lady; "I told you
not to come here again with that fel-

low drunk." The young lady said
10 the preacher, "He won't come

hen lie 15 sober." Dot.

J8.-!Wrti- - of Ointments for Catarrh jthat
Contain Mercury,

as mere ry will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering
through the mucuous surfaces. Such
articles should : never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally, acting di-rect- ly

upon the blood and mucuas sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-
uine. It is taken internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials free. s

ISfTSold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

A Fine Record,
During the year 1895 up to the

present cute, October 10th, there has
been but three deaths at the Rocky
lvjiuuiu miiis. une 01 tnese was a

-- ""u lur J 'vey. anotner an
"-m- ,u u.uu 01 mr. ioDert Arquer.
and. the third an old. man eighty-tw- o

years of age, Mr. M. A. Neville.
This is a splendid record and

speaks well for the sanitary condition
of affairs at the Mills. Argonaut.

Ayer's Hair Visor. which has out
lived and superseded hundreds of sim
ilar preperations, is undoubtedly the
most iasnionaDie as well as economical
hair-dressin- g on the market. By its
use, tne poorest head of hair soon be
comes luxuriant and beautiful.

This is a year of great plenty.
Good wheat, good oats, good corn,
also apples, peaches, pears, berries,
and almost everything in profusion
known to this climate. We have
great reason to be very thankful to
the Lord for his goodness and mercy.

Lenoir Topic.

THE PRIZE KANSAS

BABY . cm
OF

Cored of
1 vyW By the

. . xx - ys
jnnng' CDTICDRA

ECZEMA REMEDIES
Our baby when three weeks old was badly af

bleeding when we concluded to try Cuticurjl
ment) and Cuticura Soap, and qfter the Jtrst
application, we could Bee a change. After we had
used them one week some of the sores had healed
entirely, and ceased to spread. In less than a
month, she was free from scales and blemishes, and
to-d-ay has as lovely skin and hair as any child.
She was shown at the Grange Fair, and took a
premium as the prettiest baby, over sixteen others.
MR. & Mrs. PARK, 1609 Bellevlew Ave., Kan. City.
Sold everywhere. Pottxb Dbuo m, Cim. Co sr.. Bottom
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H. A. TUCKER & BRO.

DEALERS IN

Granite, Marble, and Biwnstone,

Monuments and Headstones.

Building Work Furnished at
Short Notice, of Granite,

Marble, Brownstone,
and Sandstone.

DOOK: . . OVV SILLS, LIN-- S

TEL5 A i REET CURBS
S ON HAND.

310 H. Front St., Wilmington, H. C.

Zeigler Broa. sho at H. T.

with a panorama of the whole city j

stretching away at your feet, at
your hackstands the "Fine Arts" ex
hibit. Here the lover of the beauti
ul might find employment for days j

S
"3 63

A. M. P M
815 7 35 .... .

10 55 9 35
12 32 i

120 1128
2 48 ..... .... .

P. M.

O o3

A. M. P M
920 700

10 56 j, 8 31
12 tt5 9 40
100 10 27

V M

P. M. "F M" P.M7
130 1132 1032
2 33 12 07 1115

2 48 ...

2o3 12 07
3 39- 12 5.5 .. ...
PM A.M. P.M.

together, moving from picture to j Kirby s leaving us, of which I shall
piece of statuary, or moulded bronze, jsay more later on.
but the impatient sightseer moves! Mr. E. G. Barnes has had control
rapidly through its spacious halls, out '

of Mr. siocomb's mrum.-m- e business
again into the open, only to enter the here for the )ast. two' , , ,n,1)v ;)nd u
Government building, where are now faiIlni, to ketp bi C(!!U,llua
grouped a little, of everything that is engaged, he has agreed to aKst Mr.
to be found in this broad land oi ours. n. wLrin c,

Leave Florence . . ..
Leave Fayetteville

eave selma..
Arrive Wilson
Leave Tarboro.. t

Leave Wilmington
Leave Magnolia ....
Leave Goldsboro
Arrive Wilson

Leave Wilson..
Arrive Rocky Mount.

Arrive Tarboro .

Leave Rocky Mount.
Arrive Weldon .......

tDaily except Monday. jDaily-excep- t Sun-
day. ,

Train on Scotland Neck branch road leaves
Weldon 3:45 p m, Halifax 4:C5 p m; arrive Sco-
tland Neck at 4;55, Greenville 6:37 p m, Kinston
7:35 p m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:20 a m,
Greenville 8:22 a m, arriving at Halifax 11:00
a m, Weldon 11:20 a m, daily except Sunday.-- -

Trains on Washington branch leave Wash
ington 7.-0-0 a m, arrives Parmele 8:40 a m, Tar-
boro 9:50 a m. Returning leaves Tarboro 4:40
p m, Parmete 6:10 p m, arrivesW asbington 7:36
p m, daily except Sunday. Connects with
trains on Scotland Neck branch.

Train ldaves Tarboro daily, except Sunday,
at 4:50 p m; Sunday 3:00 p m; arrives Plymouth

5:25 pm. Returning leaves Plymouth
daily, except Sunday, 6:00 a m, Sunday 950
a m, arrive Tarboro 1055 a m and 11:45 a m.

Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves Gold-
sboro daily, except Sunday, 6:05 a m, arriving
Smithfield 7:30 a g leaves Smith
field 8:00 am; arrive at- - Goldsboro 9:30 am.

Trains on Nashville branch leave Rocky Mt.
at 430 p m: Nashville 5:05 p m; Spring Hope
5:30 p m. Returning leaves Spring Hope
8:00 a m, Nashville 8:&5 a m., arrive at Rocky
Mount 9:05, daily except Sunday.

x rains on aiia orancn, F lorence raurvu yi
leave Latta 6:40 p m, arrive Dunbar 7:50 p
Retumlnc lnvi TnnhQr R.Qfi a m arrive Latta I

Possibly the long rows of glass tanks
filled with many and strange fish at
tracts most of the attention in this
building.- -

The next building is a unique
structure made after the pattern of
of the pyramids of Egypt. In this
the "Plant System" of railroads has

(

a most attractive display of fruits.
flowers, herbs and industries from !

Florida ; next we enter the buildine"devoted to "Industrial and Mechani
nal Arts," the floors of which cover
many acres ofground. Here we find
represented all countries, races and
people, each intent upon attracting;

j

your attention to the articles brought !

trom their respective homes. Next
we enter the building- - devoted tn th

CD -- "
women, here is seen the most beau-
tiful and interesting collections with-
in the limits of the Exposition, rich
embroidery, handsome paintings,
wood-carvin- g and sculpturing as well
as many rare old relics from colonial

1

j

davs. All thf
resented, save North Carolina, which !

owing to the failure on Uhe part of j

the legislature to make an appropri-- 1

arinn wa nnaKU oW f
j " --..uiv, kaxvv. a. tiiiii'

place- - midst her sisters. The lady
managers have done what they could
to overcome this discrepancy by sup-
plying the wood work in the Assem-
bly Hall, this is all of North Carolina
growth, while the mantel ot oak and
blistered maple is a masterpiece of
art, .with Ionic columns, the pedi-
ments twists of '. tobacco with out--

spread ltarca, xth& th pamh 8f

7:50 a m, daily except Sunday.
Train on Clinton branch leaves Warsaw for

Clinton daily except Sunday, at 9:00 a. m.
Returning leaves Clinton at 7:20 am.

Train No. 78 makes close connection at wel-
don for all points north daily, all rail via
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via Porte-mou- th

and Bay Line. Also at Rocky Mount
with Norfolk and Carolina rail road for No-
rfolk daily, and all points north via Norfolk
dally except Sunday. '

JOHN F. DIVINE, Gen'l Supt.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.

T. M. EMERSON Traffic Manager.

Dr. H. 0. HYATT'S Sanitorinm,

Kinston. N. C.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND

GENERAL SURGERY.
It will pay yoa to sec Youngt
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